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Abstract:
The objective of this research is to examine how Victorian local government annual
reports disclose information on intellectual capital. The idea of intellectual capital
has become part of the working organisational vocabulary, and is widely held in
management literature to be the pre~eminent economic resource and a key driver of
efficiency, effectiveness and continual improvement in the private and public sectors.
Under the recent Best Value Victoria policy, local governments are under increasing
pressure to acqUire and apply intellectual capital to improve responsiveness to
community needs and meet cost and quality criteria. Annual reports exist as
vehicles for communication, accountability and decision making. This study
examines how the internal, external and human categories of intellectual capital are
represented in the annual reports for the 2000 year for 77 of the 78 Victorian local
governments.
Using a matrix approach derived from Petty and Guthrie's (2000) framework, content
analysis is employed to examine the incidence and intensity with which specific
elements of intellectual capital are reported. This research indicates that generally
the content of annual reports have not provided clear and coherent representations
of how local government in Victoria are developing, applying and measuring
intellectual capital. The nature and extent of intellectual capital reporting varies
considerably between councils, and the disclosure of the human elements of
intellectual capital is particularly underdeveloped. The findings suggest that more
research in this area is needed to determine the extent to which intellectual capital
should be disclosed and whether the current paucity of disclosure stems from
disinterest or technical problems. There is also the need for further research into the
need to identify and describe elements of intellectual capital, and into effective
reporting strategies and techniques. This may lead to the development of a 'best
practice' reporting model for intellectual capital. Furthermore, the preliminary
investigations indicate a perceived need to raise the consciousness of public sector
managers as to the existence of intellectual capital within their organisations, and
ultimately lead to more informed and effective management of this asset.
The authors wish to thank the constructive comments and suggestions made by the anonymous
referees.
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1. Introduction
Accounting, AccounJabiliry & Performance
In the so-called 'New Economy , age, knowledge has become the pre-eminent
economic resource as it forms the basis of competitive advantage (Venzin et al.
199B, Stewart 1997, Tiwana 2000). The knowledge embedded in individuals and
organisations has been termed intellectual capital, or "IC", (8tewart 1997, Sullivan
2000), and it is replacing financial and physical capital as key strategic factors since
the latter are available more or less equally in the marketplace (Drucker 1993;
Edvinsson and Malone 1997), There is much support in the literature from
governments, peak bodies, business practitioners and academics for the assertion
by Petty and Guthrie (2000 p.155) that:
le is instrumental in the determination of enterprise value and national
economic performance and has been accepted as a worthy topic of boardroom
discussion and serious academic investigation.
The research question addressed in this study is to what extent (if any) is le
disclosed in the annual reports of local councils in Victoria. In particular, it is
apparent that reporting models for the acquisition and application of IC are at an
embryonic stage of development compared to those for physical and financial
resources, and this paper investigates ways local govemment organisations are
identifying and describing elements of the phenomena in annual reports. Thus, a
subsidiary issue appraised is what methods are local councils using to describe IC.
The reporting of IC is thus the focus of this research paper as one component of the
Local Government management reform agenda.
The motivation for this research was to determine the extent of disclosures about the
acquisition and application of le that are contained in the year 2000 annual reports
of all 78 Victorian local governments. If annual reports can add to the illumination of
IC through discursive or quantitative disclosure, they may be effective catalysts for
discussion and action to improve the management of these intangible knowledge-
based assets and the outcomes that flow from their acquisition and application. The
following two sections discuss the notion of le and how it has been classified and
examined by other researchers.
2. The theoretical basis of intellectual capital
Given that there is currently no specific legislation or accounting standards governing
the disclosure of IC, there is a need to theorise why local governments would
voluntarily provide such information. Legitimacy theory provides an appropriate
framework for considering the reporting of IC. It has been successfully applied in the
social and environmental literature to justify disclosures by 'high risk' firms operating
in the mining, forestry and chemical industries (O'Donovan 2002). Although local
government would not be considered high risk in a practical sense, there are,
nevertheless pressures on public sector managers, in general, to justify their actions
and to be seen to be complying within societal expectations.
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Legitimacy theory is based on how managers of an organisation can develop
strategies to remain or be perceived as legitimate. One strategy could be to
communicate IC attributes via the annual report. Notwithstanding its limitations, the
annual report is a well established communication device that commands a high
degree of credibility. The inclusion of IC within the annual report would suggest that
it is an important issue worthy of public reporting.
There are a number of possible reasons why local govemment would voluntarily
report IC information and thus, go some way in legitimizing their existence. Meeting
community expectations and values would be a valid reason for IC disclosure.
Moreover, managers would like to be seen to be 'up with the times', in that, since the
reporting of IC is relatively new, the managers that report on it may be perceived as
pro-active. This could also lead to other benefits derived by the organisation or to an
individual manager, such as promotions, favourable reports from auditors and/or
superiors, or even additional grants from government. If one or more local councils
reported IC, then, there would be pressure on the remaining councils to follow suit,
so they are not seen to be falling behind. Another possible reason to report IC is to
resist proposed mandatory requirements. The argument is that if an organisation
voluntarily discloses information, there would be less incentive for a regulatory
vehicle to step in and invoke mandatory disclosures. In this way, the manager
maintains control over what is, and what is not, reported (Deegan 2002).
The concept of le is a representation of the intangible factors such as knowledge
and relational-based competencies that underpin this new economy (Sontis 1999,
Stewart 1997,Sullivan 2000). Regardless of the alternate guise it travels under
(sometimes: 'intangibles' in accounting; 'knowledge assets' in economics; or
'intellectual capital' in management and law), the IC phenomenon has altered
perceptions and priorities about what constitutes value to an organisation and its
stakeholders, and creates new challenges for managers and accountants in
identifying, measuring and managing that value (Guthrie, 2001).
While the idea of IC becomes part of the working organisationai vocabuiary,
progress in the construction of knowledge theories and in the practical development
of such knowledge assets is dependent on how we come to terms with the issue of
measurement/valuation (Glazer 1998. p.175). Despite an apparent consensus that it
is paramount in the new economy, the development of measurement models to
adequately representlC has been slow (Bontis 1998), This has limited the reporting
of variables that are critical for stakeholders' understanding of IC, and perpetuated a
lack of awareness of intangibles that constrain informed decision making. The
consequences are that employees, managers, capital markets and other
stakeholders are forced to make uninformed decisions regarding IC. This may limit
capacity bUilding within public and private sector organisations, and negatively
impact on the economy and society through sub·optimal efficiency, effectiveness and
growth (Cornelis et al 2000, Grojer and Johanson 1999).
Jonsson (1996 p. vii) suggests that what cannot be discussed cannot be improved,
at least not intentionally. Making the acquisition and application of IC 'discussable'
improves prospects for informed decision making that can mobilize changes in the
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business agenda (Grojer and Johanson 1999). But given the relative novelty and
complexity of the construct IC, the continuing development of 'new accounting' that
makes it discussable (and therefore actionable) will have to be guided and framed by
research into measurement models for internal and external stakeholders (Bertels
and Savaga, 199B).
3. What is intellectual capital?
Sullivan (2000, p.17) defines IC as 'knowledge that can be converted into profits'.
Here 'knowledge' is taken as a broad construct that includes experience, know-how,
skills, creativity, intuition, personal and professional relationships, organisational
processes, designs and intellectual property. Edvinsson (1997) sees IC as the
possession of the knowledge, applied experience, organisational technology,
customer relationships and professional skills. To Stewart (1997) IC is intellectual
material- knowledge, information, intellectual property, experience - that can be put
to use to create wealth.
The definitions of Stewart, Edvinsson and Sullivan have two dimensions of the
construct "intellectual" in common - the existence of the IC phenomenon and the
actual or potential consequences of its application. These primary-level definitions of
IC are augmented by competing taxonomies that attempt to identify the underlying
attributes comprising the phenomenon.
Classification models for IC are in the main, variants of the often-cited taxomomies
Prop9sed by Edvinsson (1997), Stewart (1997) and Sveiby (1997). Constructed in
iterative steps over the last decade, this triumvirate of dominant models have three
common categories under which elements of IC can be grouped: IC residing in
people, IC embedded in the organisation, and IC connected with external
relationships (see Figure 1). These three categories have different names but tell
much the same story. There are some points of potential semantic confusion. For
example, what Stewart (1997) calls 'structural capital', Edvinsson (1997) terms
'organisational capital', and reserves the term 'structural capital' for an overarching
description of any IC that is not human capital. For purposes of consistency, this
research adopts the category 'labels' u$ed in Petty and Guthrie's (2000) summative
study on IC.
Figure 1
The three main categories in the classification of IC and alternate 'labels'.
le embedded in le embedded in le embedded In
the Deoole the oraanisation relationshiDS
Edvinsson human capital organisational customer capital
caoital
Stewart human capital structural capital customer ca ital
Sveiby employee intemal structure external structure
comnetence
Pe & Guthrie human capital internal capital extemal capital
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Stewart and Edvinsson's 'human capital' and Sveiby's 'employee competence'
represent the capabilities of people within an entity. This capability is variously
defined in sUb-components of each model, and is formed from an amalgam of
attributes such as knowledge, abilities, attitudes and relationships. This human
capital resides in the mind, body and actions of the individual and is lost to the
organisation when they leave. This study adopts the term 'human capital' for such
capabilities.
Edvinsson's (1997) 'organisational capital', Stewart's (1997) 'structural capital' and
Sveiby's (1997) 'internal structure' speak of the capabilities of the organisation.
Models' indicate that this capability comes from systems, processes, culture,
strategy, policy and innovative capacity. This study employs the term 'internal
capital' to describe such capabilities.
Edvinsson's and Stewart's 'customer capital' is about capabilities that accrue from
relations with customers. Sveiby's 'external structure' broadens the relations to
include customers and suppliers. This capability exists through characteristics like
connectedness, understanding, loyalty, and business activity. Roos et af (1997) and
Knight (1999) expanded the interpretation of customers to acknowledge that an
organisation's external relationships include customers for goods or services, as well
as suppliers, network partners, and other stakeholders such as the community and
regulatory bodies. The term 'external capital' can be used to describe this broad
range of external stakeholders.
A narrow interpretation of le sees the construct as including 'stocks' of knowledge
assets acquired, such as product, service or process innovations (Bontis 1998). A
wider interpretation of IC includes the 'stock' of knowledge artifacts like skills,
processes and patents which can be exploited, and also, factors which mark the
means, ease and speed of their renewal (Robinson and Kleiner 1996), such as the
capacity to further innovate. The 'existence' of le therefore, specifically includes the
"dynamic capability" to generatt! creative and effective responses to extant,
emerging and potential challenges (Rastogi 2000). 'Capability' can be read as
representing the level of IC stocks that can be leveraged to achieve outcomes.
'Dynamic' can be seen as reflecting the ability to renew such capabilities.
O'Donnell et al (2000, p. 6) advocate a wider interpretation of IC, Le.:
...to treat knowledge as a mere asset, a static entity like any other of the firm's
constituting elements of factors of production, is to miss the opportunity to shift
our theorizing into a genuinely dynamic framework... and expand the
...analytical focus from the firm's intangible knowledge assets onto the
processes that generate, distribute and apply them.
In holding a dynamic view of the organisation as a system of knowing activity,
recognises:
...not only a firm's intellectual output, but its capacity to produce (original italics)
such output as a valuable intangible in its own right, is wholly appropriate in a
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world where survival has everything to do with a firm's capacity to suslainably
outleam and out innovate competitors (McElroy 2001 p, 3),
In identifying instances of IC disclosure, this research adopts the wider interpretation
of IC which includes both knowledge assets acquired as well as those generated and
exploited internally.
3.1 Intellectual capital practice and the local government context
The global relorm movement which has brought considerable and conlinual changes
internationally to the management and control of public sector organisations has
been termed New Public Management (NPM). A common theme of such reforms for
the public sector to improve responsiveness and efficiency based on management
principles draws largely from private sector experiences and values
(O'Fairchealiaigh, Wanna and Welier 1992). Many reforms pre-NPM were also
focused on increased responsiveness and efficiency, but were made more
incrementally and within the eXisting public sector ideology (Funnel and Cooper
1998).
Proponents of NPM have argued for flexible decentralised management that is
accountable within the bounds of politicians acting on behalf of elected citizens. A
focus of NPM has been on management rather than policy, and on performance
appraisal, a user-pays philosophy, the use of markets and outsourcing, cost cutting,
monetary incentives and the freedom to manage (Hood 1995). This style of
management has resulted in the increased emphasis on annual reporting (Brennan
and Dollery 1999) as a means of discharging management accountability, and the
deployment of more sophisticated financial and non-financial pertormance (Olson,
Guthrie and Humphry 1998).
Internationally, the focus on IC is gaining momentum, with a number of research
projects being funded by the European Economic Commission as well as the
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), In terms ot IC
reporting practice, it appears that Sweden and Denmark are taking the lead in this
relatively new field. For example, the Swedish insurance company, Skandia is
credited with being the first company 10 produce an Intellectual Capital Report Ihat
supplements its traditional annual report. Elsewhere, there is some evidence to
suggest that knowledge based companies have taken the initiative to develop a
basic reporting framework for IC. The pharmaceutical firm, Teva in Israel, and the
Indian company Reliance Industries Umited are two examples (Pablos 2002, p. 299).
It is worth noting though, that the IC reporting undertaken internationally is minute
and these companies mentioned represent the exceptions rather than the rule.
The reporting of social and environmental disclosures has been discussed earlier,
and the expanding use of the Balanced Scorecard and Triple-Line reporting in both
the private and public sectors suggests that it may only be a matter of time before IC
reporting forms part of the government reform agenda. For example, the scope of
the Victorian Department of Treasury and Finance publication 'Sustaining our
Assets', explicitly notes that financial, human and information assets including
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intellectual property are not yet captured (OFT 2000, p. 4). Previous to this, non-
physical assets did not even rate a mention.
At the end of 1999, the Victorian State Government introduced a new NPM reform,
~Best Value", to replace the previous government's Compulsory Competitive
Tendering (CCT) legislation, which had required councils to tender 50% (based on
dollars expended) of their services. The replacement of CCT with the introduction of
Best Value Principles signifies that tendering is now a tool that can be used at a
council's discretion (0012000).
From 2001, all councils must include a 'Best Value Principles Report' in their Annual
Report. The report must set out the planning and processes adopted for the "Best
Value" program, the implementation of the program during the year, and the
application to services (001 2000).
According to the Department of Infrastructure (001 2000) the "Best Value" approach
enables councils to determine the most effective means of providing a service to the
community and is based on six. principles: community consultation on all services
and activities; responsiveness to community needs; accessibility of services to those
who need them; best quality and value for money; continuous improvement; and
regular community reporting on council achievements.
While councils were not required to specifically report on 'Best Value' until the 2001
annual report, nor compulsorily address IC (except in the case of goodwill and
identifiable intangibles as required in AASB 1013 and Statement of Accounting
Concept 4), it may have been expected for the purposes of accountability, decision
making, and communication of general direction and specific capabilities that the
year 2000 reports would contain significant voluntary disclosures about human,
internal and external capital (Clark 2001). The traditional focus of local government
reporting has been on the results of council work, but performance information on IC
elements such as processes, innovation and learning is important for decision
making to assess and improve strategic performance (Kloot and Martin 2000). The
progress towards "Best Value" outcomes, and the capacity to apply the six principles
will be largely reflected by a council's achievements in the acquisition and application
of human, internal and externallC.
4. Methodology
Content analysis has been used in this study. Content analysis is a research
technique used to analyse communication mediums such as newspapers, reports
and videos, to draw together the characteristics of those messages. Neuman (1994,
p. 261) defines content analysis simply as:
.... a technique for gathering and analyzing the content of text. The content
refers to words, meanings, pictures, symbols, ideas, themes, or any message
that can be communicated. The text is anything written, visual, or spoken that
serves as a medium for communication.
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The content analysis of the 1999-2000 annual reports of Victorian local councils is in
essence an exploratory study. An exploratory study has a number of advantages. It
provides an opportunity to clarify and define the nature of the problem and many of
the concepts derived from this research could be used as the starting point for more
focused and rigorous research (Zikmund 2000). This study was intended to identify
the nature and extent of IC disclosures in the annual reports.
This research uses a matrix approach to analyse IC disclosure that is constructed
along similar lines to the IC framework employed by Petty and Guthrie (2000) in their
study of private sector disclosure. The format comprises three categories of IC,
namely, internal, external and human capital. Some elements within these
categories (such as surveys of customer satisfaction and grant allocations) have
been added due to the particular context of the public sector and additional
perspectives derived from the literature. A separate disclosure-occurrence matrix
was compiled for each council. Table 1 highlights all the elements used In the study.
Under the human capital category (see Table 1 section 3), the six elements in the
'Guthrie and Petty model' have been reduced to four. The elements 'know-how' and
'entrepreneurial spirit' have been combined under the element 'work related
knowledge', because in the testing phase it was found that they were closely related.
In the 'internal' and 'external' capital categories, some elements have been merged
or re-labelled to reflect the different local government context. For example, the term
'franchising agreements' was replaced with 'competitive tenders' 'business
collaborations' and 'licensing agreements' were replaced with 'business
collaborations funded by the council' and 'business collaborations where the council
receives funds'.
The internal capital category comprised three groups of elements that reflect the
capabilities embedded in the organisation. The 'intellectual property group'
consisted of patents, copyrights and trademarks. The 'organisational policies,
systems and practices' group consisted of managemenVcorporate objectives,
corporate culture, management processes, information systems, networking systems
and financial relations. Specific 'outcomes' from the application of internal capital
made up the third group.
The external capital category comprised four groups that indicate the capabilities
embedded in relationships with external stakeholders. The 'customer satisfaction'
group comprised customer loyalty, surveys of customer satisfaction, and information
distribution channels. The 'grant allocations by council' group consisted of
memberships, business collaborations, favourable contracts and competitive
tenders. The 'grant receipts to council' group was made up of donations, business
collaborations, favourable contracts, and competitive tenders. Specific 'outcomes'
from the application of exlemal capital made up the fourth group.
The human capital category comprised three groups of elements that reflect the
capabilities embedded within the people employed by the entity. The 'employee
competence' group contained qualifications, education, vocational qualification,
work-related knOWledge, know-how and entrepreneurship, and work-related
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competencies. The 'gender' group focused on gender composition and the specific
'outcomes' from the application of human capital made up the third group.
4.1 Testing Reliability
A rigid protocol was used to ensure that consistent coding rules were applied. This
facilitates replication. Two researchers reviewed three annual reports independently
as a preliminary test of the coding matrix. This process was useful as the
researchers were able to identify local council specific IC variables that needed to be
added to the coding sheet, as well provide an opportunity to delete variables which
were not applicable. To ensure reliability of the data extracted, a research assistant
completed a number of the coding sheets after reviewing the annual reports. It was
found that there were no significant problems in completing the coding sheets and
that identical le issues were noted by the assistant (see Easterby-Smith et ai, 1991,
p.41).
5. Research findings
Of the 78 Victorian local governments, there was only one council unable to provide
an annual report, and it was also not available on the internet. As a consequence
the sample comprises 77 councils. A tabular representation of the findings appears
as Table 1. This summarises the statistics from the 77 separate disclosure-
occurrence-matrices. The following discussion elaborates on the descriptive
statistics in Table 1, along with themes and verbatim eXtracts drawn from the annual
reports. This is intended to highlight the range and specificity of IC disclosure. It is
worth noting that the identification of particular IC attributes were deduced by
implication from elements reported, as no Victorian council incorporated into their
annual report descriptions that were specifically entitled 'intellectual capital'.
A number of patterns are evident in Table 1. For example, across all three types of
IC, that is, internal, external and human, there is a higher proportion of discursive
disclosure relative to quantitative disclosure. There are a few exceptions to this
general observation and possible reasons for this are explored below.
5.1 Internal capital
Greater disclosure of internal capital is expected since most council annual reports
include a discussion of corporate objectives/values and management processes
(68% and 49% respectively). Any restructuring or new initiatives tended to be
outlined in this section. Examples noted included the replacement of CompUlsory
Competitive Tendering (CeT) with "Best Value", assurances given that the
information system was able to cope with the Y2K issue (34%), and adjustments
made to accounting information systems to comply with GST legislation (40%).
There were no examples of disclosure concerning intellectual property (copyrights
trademarks and patents). This is quite surprising given the ownership by Councils of
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Table 1
Types of Intellectual Capital Attributes Reported
ITvoe of Intellectual CaDltal
A
Disclosure Discursive Numerical Dollars
No. % No. % No. % No. %
1 Internal capital: Oraanisatlonal
1.1 Intellectual prooerty
Patents
Copyri hts
Trademarks
1.2 Organisational policies, systems and
ractices
Mana ementlcorporate objectives 52 68% 52 68% 0 0% 1 1%
Corporate culture 31 40% 31 40% 1 ,% 0 0%
Management processes 38 49% 38 49% 2 3% , 1%
Information systems 31 40% 31 40% 1 1% 1 1%
Networking systems 26 34% 26 34% 2 3% 7 9%
Financial relations 31 40% 31 40% 0 0% 16 21%
1.3 Outcomes 33 43% 33 43% '9 25% 0 0%
Average no. of internal capital disclosures 35 45% 35 45% 4 5% 4 5%
2 External capital: Customer relationships
2.1 Customer satisfaction
Customer loyalty 6 8% 6 8% 1 1% 0 0%
Surveys of customer satisfaction 59 n% 58 75% 44 57% 4 5%
Info distribution channels (eg. libraries) 27 35% 27 35% 4 5% 1 1%
2.2 Grant allocations (by Council)
Memberships 59 n% 59 77% 7 9% 59 n%
Business collaborations 13 17% '3 17% 3 4% 9 12%
Favourable contracts 25 32% 24 31% 2 3"'<' 23 30%
Competitive tenders 18 23% 18 23% 7 9% 6 8%
2.3 Grant receipts (to Council)
Donations 9 12% 9 12% 1 1% 10 13%
Business collaborations 3 4% 3 4% 0 0% 3 4%
Favourable contracts 25 32% 25 32% 0 0% 24 31%
Competitive tenders 2 3% 2 3% 0 0% 1 1%
2.4 Outcomes 1 1% 1 ,% 1 ,% 0 0%
Average no. of external capital 21 27% 20 27% 6 8',<, 12 15%
disclosures
3 Human capital: Emplovee competence
31 Qualifications
Education 4 5% 4 5% 0 0% 0 0%
Vocational qualification 3 4% 3 4% 1 1% 0 0%
Work-related knowledge, know-how, 21 27% 21 27% 5 6% 2 3%
entrepreneurship
Work-related competencies 29 38% 28 36% 12 16% 1 1%
3.2 Gender 55 71% 53 69% 54 70% 2 3%
3.3 Outcomes 19 25% 19 25% 4 5% 1 1%
Avge no. of human capital disclosures 22 28% 21 28% '3 16% 1 1%
Avge no. of intellectual capital disclosures 26 33% 25 33% 7 10% 5 7%
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separate business units which have become actors in the marketplace for the
provision of services, and the possibility of Councils creating processes or
technologies for their own service delivery which could be marketable. Discursive
descriptions dominated with respect to internal capital. In terms of the elements
grouped under organisational policies, systems and practices, 68% of councils
provided a disclosure on managemenVcorporate objectives whilst less than half
made a disclosure on any of the other five elements. For the outcomes group, 43%
of councils provided specific examples of the results of internal capital applications,
Disclosure of managemenVcorporate objectives were predominantly of a very
general nature. For example:
...Council will be forward thinking and innovative rather than reactionary....
(Gannawarra Shire, p.9).
Disclosure of management processes often gave some scale to current
achievements by noting awards won for things such as call centre excellence or
recycling initiatives, or provided a view as to how future process improvements could
be facilitated by internal awards or innovation registers. For example:
Campaspe will recognise and be pro-active in encouraging innovation and
creative endeavours that will provide continuous growth (p.11),
and
Staff Innovation
A Mayor's Innovation Award was introduced during the year. This award will
now continue as an annual award to recognise innovation within a team or by
an individual staff member (p.26).
Increase in innovations listed in quality management system lnnovations
have been introduced and included in an innovations register (Bass Coast
Shire, pA9).
Some examples indicated increased IC from connecting parts of the organisation
that had typically operated at separate 'silos', but had much to share and gain once
connected:
...the establishment of the Social Development Department, which connects
like services for rail and older people, people with disabilities, families, young
people and children in the City of Port Phillip (City of Port Phillip pAl·
Examples of information and networking systems included initiatives where council
policies and determinations were electronically accessible, where councillors were
provided with sophisticated information technology access from home, and where
wider improvement had occurred:
...the introduction of an Integrated Management System across the
organization. The system takes into account quality improvement, occupational
health and safety, and management of environment (Pyrenees Shire p.5).
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Overall, it can be argued that the intemal capital section provided a description of
what had occurred or what the council had set out to achieve. These tended to be
'feel good' type statements which provided a public relations formal at the stan of the
annual report.
5.2 External Capital
There were fairly low levels of disciosure for external capital ~ems, The two
exceptions being surveys of customer satisfaction (77%) and memberships (77%).
The high disclosure of surveys of customer satisfaction can be explained by the fact
that these surveys are a mandata!)' form of reporting for councils. The high level of
dollars disclosure for memberships (77%) is also not unusual, as councils listed the
organisations that the council had given a grant to and the amount.
Of the 247 instances where a council had made a disclosure on an element of
external capital, about 30% included dollars and about 60% included other numerical
indicators. There was a wide variation between elements of external capital as to
the percentage of councils who made a disclosure. Seventy-seven per cent (77%) of
Councils described the use of surveys to better understand the needs of
stakeholders and perceptions of performance and many gave specific satisfaction
levels: Thirty-five per cent (35%) indicated information channel initiatives in general
form, or in a more specific manner. For example:
...strives to effectively communicate with it's community through various
mediums ... (which)... included public meetings, weekly advertisements in
local newspapers, press releases, local radio broadcasts, a quarterly Shire
newsletter, the annual report, various promotional publications, a presence at
agricultural shows and our website (South Gippsland p.11),
and
Council produced and distributed 4 editions of its business newsletter,
'Business Matter' to over 4,500 local businesses in Maroondah - a 40%
increase in circulation compared with 1998/99 (Maroondah p. 39).
Information channel initiatives also included attempts to reach a wider audience such
as ethnicity, geographical or age barriers:
To demonstrate the commitment of Council and it's Officers to reach into each
community, Council has met in every corner of the Shire over the past year,
tram Elaine to the fire shed in Coimadai (Mooraboo; p.2),
and
Central in our commitment to multiculturalism has been Reconciliation Week
where Moreland sought to promote awareness, understanding and celebrate
indigenous culture (Moreland p.2).
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Specific instances of the development· of business collaborations through
partnerships with industries and community groups were relatively small in number,
but purposefully stated:
Melbourne participants met with key players in the rapidly expanding
biotechnology and pharmaceutical industries to assess strategies for helping
our local biotechnology companies and start-up enterprises forge ahead (City of
Melbourne p.31).
Greater emphasis has been placed by all tiers of government on meeting the needs
of customers/ratepayers. This increased importance is now being reflected in local
government annual reports via discursive disclosures which describe the activities
the local council is involved in. The evidence suggests a concerted effort on the part
of councils in valuing input from the community and on improving communication
links.
5.3 Human Capital
There were far fewer disclosures relating to human capital. For example, education
and vocational qualifications scored 5% and 4% respectively. It is reasonable to
suggest that both private firms and public sector agencies require a competent and
qualified workforce to meet organisational objectives of satisfying customer needs.
This low level of disclosure could indicate low levels of educational and vocational
qualifications, or perhaps more likely that the respective councils perceived no
be~fit in voluntarily providing this information. Gender disclosures represented by
far the highest form of human capital disclosure with 71 % of councils making a
disclosure. However, the majority of councils simply reported the percentage of
male and female employees.
Many disclosures were quite nebulous:
...staff participated in Performance Appraisals in accordance with the
requirements of the award and/or Employment Agreements/Contracts (Mitchell
Shire p.' 8),
and
During the year significant effort has been put into staff training and
development, based on the belief that investment in staff will deliver superior
services to the community (City of Ballarat p.20).
In practice, because of the general nature of descriptions typically surrounding
disclosure of human capital, it proved extremely difficult to determine whether certain
disclosures represented a work-related competency, or were more related to work-
related knowledge, know-how and entrepreneurship element. Taking these two
elements together, 65% (27% + 38%) of councils made a disclosure that gave some
indication of enterprise and work-related capabilities. The difficulty in getting a sense
of the work-related capabilities of staff was compounded by a general absence of
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'vignettes' that could supply anecdotal illustrations of how staff capabilities lead to
problem solVing and service improvement.
Specific references to training, were sometimes made to highlight a particular type of
training such as leadership, team building, safety, cultural sensitivity or equal
opportunity. In addition to positive disclosures regarding human capital, there were
instances of negative disclosures, such as the difficulty of obtaining and maintaining
human capital due to recruitment problems in remote locations, and the problem of
good staff moving on to bigger councils for promotion. Knowledge competence was
often described by references to awards to staff for innovation, and references to
staff skills and knowledge were often attributed as promoting the council's high
standards of service.
6. Conclusion and recommendations for further research
The Local government Act 1989 (section 153 A, B), requires local government to
develop a performance accountability mechanism which allows for a consistent
approach in the reporting of information regarding financial performance, operating
costs and community satisfaction. Although a degree of consistency in some
elements of disclosure was detected in this research, (see for example, Internal
Capital: management/corporate objectives 68%; External Capital: surveys of
customer satisfaction n% and Human Capital: gender 71%). this examination of
Victorian local government annual reports has highlighted an inconsistent approach
to the disclosure of IC. with the result that reporting is ad hoc and varies enormously
between councils. These findings are not surprising given firstly, that many of the IC
disclosures are of a voluntary nature, and secondly, as stated previOUSly, the IC
disclosure issue is a relatively new concept and it will take some time for local
government managers to evaluate the costs and benefits of such disclosure.
Disclosures were overwhelmingly discursive in nature, and often lacking in specifics
about the existence or impact of IC.
These findings are significant nevertheless, because management must be held
accountable for the use of all resources, not just physical assets. The findings carry
two broad implications. The first is that more debate and research on the topic of IC
is required if policy makers are to be convinced that there is a need to identify and
report on components of IC. This should include consideration given to developing a
reporting framework for IC so that it can be more readily adopted by local councils.
The second implication is that it appears the issue of IC disclosure is not a priority at
present, and until re-prioritised by policy makers, IC disclosure will remain
underdeveloped. A possible outcome of this research project is that the highlighted
lack of le disclosure by local councils may prompt managers or policy makers into
action to deal with this difficult but important issue.
There are several possible reasons why local government annual reports are
inconsistent with respect to IC reporting. For example, at the present time there are
few rewards for reporting IC, but many risks. A local council that reports IC may
expose itself to criticism, either for the disclosure framework chosen, or, more
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generally, that the costs outweigh the benefits. There are also no direct financial
rewards for undertaking innovative reporting practices. In fact, local governments
would probably opt for the risk averse strategy of only reporting what they are legally
obliged to. The financial reporting systems in place for local government have not
been developed to adequately track and report IC. Resources are unlikely to be
made available for implementing a system that is not mandatory. Local governments
may also lack the skills and expertise to investigate IC disclosures and may view
advances developed by private sector organisations as not pertinent to the public
sector. These reasons help explain the variability in reporting between individual
councils.
Some councils such as Gannawarra Shire, Campaspe and Bass Coast Shire have
recognised the importance of innovation for improvements to service delivery and
pertormance generally. Moorabool and South Gippsland council have demonstrated
the need for better communication between themselves and their ·customers'. This
suggests that it is acknowledged by some councils that items of le are important, but
that the methods of articulating them need to be refined. These 'model' councils
could be used as a starting point in identifying how and why these items are
reported. Gaining this understanding may motivate other councils and researchers
to investigate the costs and benefits of IC disclosures.
The inconsistency in disclosures that identify and describe elements of internal,
external and human capital invites an interesting set of additional research questions
about the cause of the variations. Do managers and councillors of local councils
believe that IC is an important item that needs to be identified, measured and
reported upon? Where a council does not disclose a particular element of IC in the
annual report, what is the reason? Is it because they do not see that element as
constituting a priority item? Is it due to a paucity of techniques to describe the
attribute? Or is the annual report seen as an inappropriate vehicle for such
disclosure?
Further research could investigate IC in a different setting such as non-profit
organisations. Examples could include schools, universities, hospitals, research
institutes and charities. A significant element of the mission in these organisations is
the advancement of knowledge and service delivery. The development and
maintenance of le would therefore be paramount for these types of organization.
Hence, stakeholders would require information on how le is identified, used and
enriched to further the cause of the organisation. That is, this information could be
used to jUdge the current and likely future pertormance of the non-profit organisation,
given that there can be time-lags from cultivating IC to achieving desired outcomes.
"Best Value" Victoria policy requires Councils to demonstrate continuous
improvement and the delivery of services to cost and quality standards that respond
to community requirements. As the elements of internal, external and human capital
are both the drivers and outcomes of improved organisational pertormance, perhaps
future annual reports (which must specifically report on best value) may see
increased IC disclosure. At present, Councils have the latitude to report on the
progress towards best value using disclosure techniques as they see fit. Perhaps a
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robust approach to disclosure of IC may be a useful way to demonstrate council
capability and achievement.
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